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Victim or Vector? 

I n 1957, a strange virus was detected in 

the macaques of the Kyasanur Forest of 

the erstwhile Mysore state, now in Kamataka. 

A similar virus was also detected in Russia; so 

the question arose, how did this virus arrive 

in India? Obviously, the migratory birds were 

blamed as they travel between Russia (and 

other countries) and India. In the 1950s (and 

for the next three decades), when one talked 

of birds, the first person contacted in India 

was Dr. salim Ali. So, the Government of India 

asked him and the BNHS to find out which 

birds migrate to India. BNHS wrote back to 

the Government that although it is true that 

a number of birds migrate to India in winter 

from temperate regions, including the USSR, 

not much was known about their migration 

pattern. From the fear that migratory birds 

spread the virus emerged a large bird ringing 

project for India. 

I see a clear parallel in the Kyasanur virus, 

as it was popularly known at that time, and 

the notorious Avian Influenza virus (H5N1) 

that has played havoc with the poultry 

industry in many countries of South and 

South-East Asia, and certain parts of Africa, 

since it was detected in 2002. More than 

200 million domesticated birds have been killed 

by this virus or culled to stop its spread. The 

H5N1 strain of the virus has also infected about 

200 people, of which over 100 have died. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) fears 

that if the virus modifies into a virus that 

spreads from human to human, then we will 

have a pandemic. The Spanish flu pandemic 

virus strain H1N1 that originated in birds in 

1918 killed between 40 and 100 million 

people. 

It will be wrong to surmise that only the 

migratory birds are responsible for the spread 

of this virus, but do we have strong evidence 

to back this? Even if we get strong evidence, 

can we stop bird migration and their local 

movement? Certainly not. Therefore, to 

prevent the spread of avian flu, we have to 

know the movement 'pattern of birds, the 

extent of infection in the wild populations, 

the epidemiology of the disease, the 

probability of cross-infection between wild and 

domestic birds, the immune systems of 

different species, locations of poultry farms, 

movement of poultry within and outside India 

and the extent of the trade besides other 

things. Without the knowledge of all these 

aspects, how can we take preventive 

measures to stop the spread of avian flu? 

BNHS does not have the expertise on all these 

subjects, but we have the experience and a 

long tradition of studying the movement 

pattern of wild birds. BNHS can collect blood 

samples of wild birds for the wildlife disease 

experts and the An imal Husbandry 

Department when we catch them for ringing. 

To study movement pattern, we have to 

ring or colour mark the birds (some big birds 

such as Bar-headed Goose, Brahminy Duck, 

Black-headed Gull, cranes, storks can also be 

studied through satell ite tracking). To ring or 

colour mark wild birds, we have to catch 

them. Here comes the first stumbling block! 

Permission to catch birds in India is given by 

the Chief Wildlife Warden (CWLW) of a State. 



To study bird migration all over India, one 

needs permissions from 30 States! In many 

States, the writ of the Central Ministry of 

Environment and Forests to allow BNHS 

scientists to catch birds does not run. You 

have to request, convince, cajole each ONLW 

- which works only sometimes. For example, 

while the ICWLW of Maharashtra, Orissa, 

Jammu &/Kashmir and Uttar Pradesh easily 

gave permission to the BNHS, in Himachal 

Pradesh"the BNHS team waited for six days 

near Pong Dam for bird catching permission 

which never came despite letters, faxes, and 

phone calls to the ONLW. In Uttar Pradesh, 

we had the permission to catch birds, but 

the local Animal Husbandry officials refused 

to co-operate. So we ringed and released 

the birds, without taking any blood sample 

for avian flu detection. All this was during 

the period when newspapers were full of 

avian flu stories and the Animal Husbandry 

Departments of many states were doing 

exemplary work. One stubborn government 

babu can stop your work, no matter how 

important it is for the country. 

As soon as we had confirmed news of the 

avian flu virus in the poultry in Navapur area 

of Nandurbar district of Maharashtra on 

February 18, 2006, we quickly sent a team 

of BNHS scientists to study the wilcj birds in 

the area. Later, another team was sent to 

collect blood samples of wild birds. Read about 

the BNHS response in this issue. More details 

will be given in our report to the Government 

of India. Our response was not a panic 

reaction, but the result of a long preparation 

from May 2005. Based on our detailed 

discussions and meetings with government 

offiCials, the MoEF has given us a two-year 

project called 'Avian flu Surveillance and Bird 

Monitoring'. Under this project, the BNHS is 

monitoring nearly 35 wetlands. MI'ny of you 

are involved in this project so I will not go 

into details. ... 

The evidence available ali across the world 

suggests that wild birds are victims not vectors 

of the avian flu, because the pattern and 

timing of spread of this virus among poultry 

does not fit with the pattern and timing of 

wild bird migration. This was the case in India, 

as well as China, Russia and Vietnam. Other 

strong evidence is that the virus is lethal to 

birds, both domestic and wild, so infected 

wild birds cannot move long \distances. For 

example, 16,000 live wild birds, mainly 

migratory, were tested in Hong Kong but 

none tested positive for the HPAI H5Nl. 

Nonetheless, we have to keep vigil and be 

ready for the next migratory season. We have 

to build our capacity to take thousands of 

samples from wild birds all over the country. 

It means collaboration, cooperation and 

support of various government departments 

with the BNHS field SCientists; it means getting 

blanket permissions to capture and rings birds 

from various states; it means building special 

facilities to analyse samples of wild birds on 

priority basis; it means motivating vets to come 

on time so the wild birds are not kept waiting 

unnecessarily for processing; it means 

respecting the importance of bird ringing; and 

it means developing a large, multi-disciplinary 

and multi-institutional project on the avian 

flu surveillance and bird monitoring in India. 

A number of people blame the migratory 

birds for the spread of avian flu, but not many 

know that most wild birds are perhaps the 

main victim of this disease. For instance, nearly 

10 per cent of the known population of the 

Bar-headed Goose died last year in its breeding 

ground in China. Besides habitat destrUction, 

pollution, hunting and invasive species, disease 

is also becoming a major threat to many wild 

species. For example, many endemic bird 

species of Hawaii Islands became extinct 

as they had no immunity to the diseases 

brought by the introduced species. So, are 

wild birds vectors or victims of H5N1? Only 

good science will be able to answer this 

question. 

Asad R. Rahmani 





Tarantulas 

All tarantulas like this Indian Black Footed Spider are strict carnivores 

A s dusk descends ove r the 
mis ty hill forests of 
Marheran, birds settle in 

silence in dlCir roosts, monkeys huddle 

for the night and shrill crickets take 
o vcr from the cicadas' chorus; 

darkness seeps into d,e forests bringing 

out the crea!llres of d,e night. While 
tree frogs and geckos begin to emerge 

from meir hideouts, from me depms 
of me web-lined tree holes emerge me 
elusive raiders o f me night, me I nelian 

Ornamental Spiders (Poecilolheria rrgalis) . 
1 was on the look out to catch a 

gli mpse of these tree-dwelling 
tarantulas, wruch wait among the crees 

und er the cover of nig ht. 1 fir st 
became aware o f these handsome 

predators of me dark forests of me 
no rthern Western Ghats, when, one 
evening I came across what looked like 
a tangle of rubbish. It was a large 
spider's moult under a tree. The size 
of me moult was unbelievably large 
wim bright lemon yellow and black 

markings on d,e underside, and curved 

wicked fangs that were at least 2 e l11 
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Tarantulas 

it was the most beautiful spider I had 

ever see n, the 1 ndiall Ornamenta l 

Spider! I [ was 5 m above cil C ground, 

fac in g down, s itting just a few 

centime tres fro m hs burrow in the 

tree . Sensing rhe lig ht , il s low ly 

retreated in to the burrow. I was thri lled. 

The following morning, I came back 

to the Sp~ t to rake a p ro per look at 
the habitat o f thi s spider. 1\ frcr 
checking out similar habitats, later in 

the evening I came across a tree with 

a h o le cove red wit h webbin g; I 

clambered lip the tree, and peered in 

with the torchlight. 

To my delight, it comained a ball 
of silk, me size of a golf ball. Ir was 

an cggsac o f the Indian Ornamcnral 

Spider! \Xlith much caution, so as nOL 

Ground-dwelling tarantulas like the Indian Tunnel Spider are always seen under rocks 1O disturb, I saw the mother lurking 

long. I looked fo r taranrulas on and 
around the tree below which I fou nd 

the moult, but that evcning I could 

not locate thc owner o f the mo ult. 
Ne:-a night, after a hurried dinner I 

returned to rh e same place. 1 was 

excited and kept fla shing my torch 

around in anticipation of locating the 

spider.l\ly to rchlight picked up se\'eral 

moths. beetles, centipedes, geckos and 

tree frogs, bur there was no tarantula. 
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For the next three to fo ur hours, I 

looked around hoping my to rchlight 

would pick thc tarantula. Finally, I gave 

up for the night and began to retrace 

my steps to [he lodge. Bur srill ho peful, 
I kept on flicking the to rch beam across 

the tree trunk. T hen suddenly. I saw 

an odd shape on the tree. Altho ugh at 

first 1 could no t sec clearly because 

o f the fog, I could gradually distinguish 

the shape. I could no r believe my eyes, 

behind rhe eggsac, hugging it. The 
female is known [Q rake care of her 

eggs and later hatchlings too. This 

scene could no t be pho tog raphed. 

Some bush frogs also occupied lhe hole 
wi til tile spider. L'uer, I saw a few more 

burrows with webbing but could not 

study them as they were high up in 

the trees. Having become familiar with 

the type of web they weave, I stan cd 
spotting these spiders regularly around 

that area. 



On my next visit~ my curiosity ro 
check on the mother spider with the 

eggsac took me back to the tree. 1 

hurriedly reached the tree hoping to 

fmd something exciring. "Oh no! This 

can't be. The tree has been Cut down", 

I said. Dismay~d, but still hopeful, I 

turned back and then at night, after 

dinner, gar our ro explore wirh my 
friends. Since my friends arc nor from 
me same profession as I, they were a 
linlc ~fraid and cited too. We were 

flashing our rotches as we moved, I 
wa .. leading them, and then what I saw 
\Va~ unbelievable. I r was a burrow, 
about 1.5 m from the ground, and in 
irs cenne was a huge female 1 ndian 
Ornamental Spider, surrounded by 35-

37 yow,g spiders. It was a breathmking 

sighr and I was stunned for a few 
second s. The young o nes were 
complete replicas of their parem. This 
rime, unfortunarely, 1 did nor have a 
camera. 

As soon as I returned home, I 
discussed this sighring with my friend 

Varad Giri, who bad introduced me 

to the wodd of these giant spidets. He 

had earlier photographed th is giant 

spider from Ph a nsad Wild life 

Sanctuary; he had also arrended a 
spider work shop from which he 

provided me the identification keys. 

We SOo n planned a [tip bac k to 

Tarantulas 

Opportunistic burrowers such as the Goa Mustard Spider are usually found nesting 
in ledges, road·side hollows or sometimes on trees 

I .. NlILL / JAN - MAR, 2006 7 



Tarantulas 

Arboreal tarantulas such as the Indian Ornamental Spider line tree holes 
with webbing before inhabiting them 

photograph the LWll1.ruia family, but 

were a bit late; m oSt of dlC spiders 
had dispersed before we arrived. A few 

had aLready occupied holes oe:uby. We 

found a few mote spiders o n this trip 

and plalll1cd to monitor them rcgt~arIy 

and coUeer more data on their life 

cycle. 
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lost tarantulas arc very restricted 
in their movement; if food and shcher 
is available tbey nevc.r shift to anodler 
hole. Females are often seen, but m:lies 
arc very d.ifficult [0 spot as dlCY arc 
well camouflaged in the bark and are 

rather drab. 
~nle genus Poui/olhen'o consists of 

around 14 species and is distriboted 

across lndia and Sri Lanka. T hey stay 

in a colony. Th e nymphs, after 

hatching, mou lt :lod bee me 

spiderlings and SL1Y together until they 
are sub-adults. ~.nl e males wander away 
at an early age to avoid ul-brecding. 

The pidedings are identical to theiJ . 
mo ther, except for the co lour which 

is no t as b<igbt as bers. ~ hcn the 
spide.rlings are with their modlcr they 

positio n themselves at the enmlnce of 

dle holc, wid, the mother at the centrc, 

or sprcad all ovcr the trec to hunt. 

Tbcy just Lie and wait for anything 

passing by and pounce on it. I have 

seen spiderlings hum prcy thrice rheiJ 

o wn s ize and JUSt gorge, as their 

abdomcns are stretchable. If thc prcy 

is still unfinished it is passed on to 

othcts. J f food is in good supply, thc 

spidedings moult every mo nth. In a 

batch o ne can sce that some arc 

bigger d,ao thc odlers while some are 

s till (h e s ize they were boro. 

Sometimes bigger spiderlings also feed 

on smaller o nes. As they g row, they 

disperse (0 nearby trees. The[efo[e, 

ollly some specific arcas hold a good 

population in about 1 sq. km, which 

is also w hy s iblings ar.c always 

neighbours. 

A fully grown adult fcm::!e IIL1y have 

a Icg span of c. 18 em; shc is bigger in 



Tarantulas 

Predominantly black or brown in colour, tarantulas like this Indian Violet Spider are covered in iridescent colours 

size than an average man's palm. The Abour o ne to three weeks after his 

male is about half the sizeof u,e female. fina l mou lt, th e male spins a 

A female raranrula marures at twO lO hammock-like sperm web. He then 

three years. O n an average. she lives for deposits a droplet of spetm onto it 

eight to nine years in u,e wild, bur in and draws up the sperm droplet into 

captivity she lives for more than 15-20 irs embolus for later use. The sperm 

years. Males mature at seven to ten web is then destroyed, but can be 

months and live only for twO to four spotted sometimes. After uill the male 
years after marurity. is most fertile for the fuse sLx months. 

Females can produce multiple cggsacs, 
each year, until their death. 

\'(fhen males arc ready to mate they 

tap their legs to produce bursts of 

buzzing or knocking. A female u,.t is 

ready to mate answers widl the same 

sOlU1d. The male then approaches and 

embraces the female from the fIont. 
He holds her chelicerae up wiu, the 

I.IIIIILL / JAN - MAR, 2006 9 



Tarantulas 

The Goa Mustard ~ider. like all other 
tarantulas, relies more on touch, taste 
and smell for sensing. It 'smells' using 

organs on its feet for perceiving 
air·bome chemicals and humidity 
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help o f his tibial hooks, pushes 
her back and moves under her, 

The male then vibrates his 
sensing legs against her beUy 
plate and insens the tip of the 
embo lu s into he r ge nital 

apcrcure and depos its his 
sperm. 1 have seen the male 
not lock her fangs and just 
move down and try to hook his 
embolus. The actual mating 
lasts bClween hal f a minute and 
a quarter of an hour. Males are 
often eaten up by the females 
in the attempt o f mating if 
th ey CannOt produce the 
specific sound signal. Indian 
Omamemal Spiders are morc 

tolerant to spiders of their own 
species than those of other 
taranrulas. But if the female 
moults soon after mating the 
sperm is lost, and rhen the 

lengdlY .nd risky mating process 
must begin . 11 over again. 

Later, if aU goes well, the fertilized 
female has a larger appetite, although 
she stops feeding a few weeks before 
laying her eggs. Arboreal taranrulas 
o ften enlarge their cocoon, creating a 

closed nursery. The female spins a mat 

o f silk co cover t he eggs. She 
surrounds it a number of times with 

spun silk to form a ro und eggsac 
complete with urticating hairs 

incorporated, so that it is reasonably 
pcotccted against both dryness and 
predators. The female remains in her 
burrow for around si. ... weeks. During 
this time she constandy holds the sac 

in her jaws and regularly turns it. She 
rarely ea,,: during dtis time. The eggsac 
may be put down for a while. If 
disturbed during this period, she stops 
the nurruring process and may even 

cat the. eggsac. 
Eventua ll y, about 75 to 150 

nymphs emerge from th e eggs, bur 

remain in the sac. At this stage they 
have litde mobiliry and arc without 
briscles and have almost no joints in 

d'eLr legs. These flfst stage nymphs 
shed the first skin at about three weeks 
when thc}1 start the seco nd nymph 

stage. At this stage they resemble a 
small bald spider, but they still have 
little movemcnt, The nymphs then 

crawl our o f the eggsac and are still 

protected by the mother. They moult 
outside the eggsac a week or two later, 

co become true spiderlings. Often , 
after 4-S months, the female produces 

another eggsac if d,e prey population 
is in good number. 

All tarantu las have a pair o f 

tetractile claws like catS that are more 



developed in the arboreal species. 

Taranrulas arc largely insectivorous, 

feeding mainly on grasshoppers and 

crickets. They have a preference for 

geckos and are known to feed on birds 

a1so, which is rarely seen. T he habit 

has eal~ned them the name Bird-eating 

Spiders. They may eat day old chicks 

These spiders have a unique way 

of defecating. T hey position their 

abdomen out of the burrow, raise it a 

bit and shoot out droppings half a 

metre away. 

Tarantulas arc believed to be quite 

aggressive species, very fa st moving 

and venomous. The venom is fatal 

in captivi ty, bur such an occurrence is to cats and dogs. In humans, the 

nOt recorded in the wild ye t. In 1705, reactio n to ta ran tul a ve no m 

Maria Sibyll a Menan, a Swiss nanlralist varie s from o ne indi vidu al to 

visiting Su riname witn essed the 

incidem and included it in her writings. 

I have seen many tarantulas in 

Matheran. J US t a few minutes after 

sun se t , th ey em e rge fr o m the ir 

burrows. They wait at the entrance of 

their burrows or jus t wander around, 

and when they sense prey, pounce on 

it and grab it. 
The tarantulas sense prey with the 

help o f sensitive hair on their legs, 

which pick up tiny vibrations made 

by the prey. This is more accurate 

than their eyesight, which is no t well 

developed. O nce the prey is caught 

they inject tissue-destroying venom 

into the prey, which acrually dissolves 

the prey. The prey is then sucked dry 

\vith the help of the ho llow fangs. As 

they feed they keep wrapping the prey 

in silk until a small tight ball remains, 

which is later dropped out. 

ano ther. 

Once when I was handling a young 

male, I gOt bitten on the knuckles o f 

m y left hand. Later, th ere was a 

burning sensation at the bite site, 

followed by a tingling, aching sensarion. 

To reduce the blood flow I applied 

ice and within 45 minutes there was a 

purplish blue stripe from my knuckles 

to my shoulder and the colour of my 

arm had darkened. Next day the pain 

had gone, leaving just a Jj ttle numbness 

in my arm, but on the fo llowing day 

there was more pain and as days 

passed it increased. Stress exerted on 

any pan of my body caused cramps 

and pain at the spot 1 was bitten. Even 

walking, li fting, sitting or laughing 

would cause cramps and lo t of pain. 

All this continued fo r more than a 

week. After about six months J gor 

similar cramps in my calf and back 

-- -- ------- FACTOIDS 

:!h1 The name 'Tarantula' originates from 

the city 01 Taranto In Italy. Initially. Wolf 

Spiders were believed to be tarantulas 

and their bites ',','ere supposed to be 

cured I)y dOing a Wild dJnce called 
Tarantella 

'fr,"" So far. over 800 speCies of Tarantulas 

have been Identified. the total number 

of Identified spider speCies being 

35.000 About 50 taranatula species 

belonging to 10 genC'<1 are found 

In India 

fir," Tarantulas breathe uSing 1\'/0 pairs of 

book lungs (the lamellae used to breathe 

IS folded to resemble the pages of a 

bOOk): breathing IS mainly passive 

exchange 01 g<l5eS \'ilth no phySical 

exertion by the spider 

~, Dlie to ttlC'f bre?nl·ng phySiology 

Tarantul<1s arc hl9111y senSitive to 

cl1dnges In l~lHllldlty Loss of '.· .. ater b,' 

evaporation. due to 10'." ~1Urlll(!lty. results 

H' an InatJillty to flex tl1('1: !eqs or move 

as Hle muscle movement IS caus€eJ by 

Tarantulas 

fo r a day. 1 f the person bitten is 

more sensitive to the venom, the 

e ffects are wo rse. The re w ill be 

vomiting, sho rtness o f breath, 

dizziness and muscle cramps. T his is 

an allergic reaction and should be 

immediately treated at a medical clinic 

or hospital. 

Being quite attractive, dlcse spiders 

make for a lucrative business in some 

parts of the world. They are exp orted 

from India and Sri Lanka. The spiders 

are known to be exported legally as 

they are not ye t pro tected. They arc 

collected by cutting open trees and 

smo king the ir burrows. These 

metllods are quite destructive. 

A spiderling can cost around $75. 

Tarantulas are extremely rare, hence, 

very little is known abo ut them. If 

good dense fores ts arc no t pro tected 

rare spiders, frogs, snakes and o ther 

precious Jjfc fo rms will vanish with 

the forests even before rJley arc known 

and srudied. fi1iII 

Sameer Kehimkar is a 
freelance animator 
and graphic designer. 
His other passions 
are photography and 
researching micro-life 
forms in their natural 
habitat. 

hydrauliC pressure of blood running Into 

the legs. ThiS might poSSibly explam the 

claSSIC tarantUla death pose '.'.'Ith Hle 

legs tucked under caused by loss of 

flUid and therefore subsequent toss of 

r-<, hydrauliC pressure and movement '1 Tarantula blood IS called Haemolyrrpl' 

ilnd 1$ clear iwd sometlrll0S pille tJlue 

Of vel:o'.'. :n COlov 

',1 Til~ mC'1II1 predJtors of IilrantuidS II', Itldl,l 

afC '::asps of me Farn,iy Pornpil,oac 

commonly termed Tarantuli1 Hawks 
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Fringe Elephants 
Text J.C. Daniel and Ranjit Manakaclan 

dispersed into rhe neighbouring areas 
o f AndhLa Pradesh (Sri Venkateswara 
Wildlife Sancruary- ationa! Park) and 
Tamil Nadu Oavadi Hills) . 

. With time, the Forest Department 
accepted the presence of the elephants 

and declared an area of 357 sq. km in 
the Kuppam and Palamaner ranges as 
a wildlife sanctuary, the Koundinya 

Wildlife Sancruary. However, in spite 
of habitat improve m e nt and 

preventive measures taken lip by the 

Fore s t Departme nt to deal with 

human-elephant conflict, a total of 

42 human death s. 2 1 elephant 
casualties and 3,815 crop damage 

drums have been registered till date. 

T hi s prompted the BN HS to 

undertake a one year Oan.-Dec. 2005) 
'Fringe elephants' is a term we have (Kamataka). Their earlier attempts at project wirh rhe U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
coined for pachyderms that are being rccolo nisation to the ne ighbouring Service to collect baseline data on the 
pushed out of their native habitat due SL'ltes were no t without considerable 

to population press ures (o f bo th turmoil. The Bombay Nanlral History 
people and elephants) . This is not Society (BN HS) was involved in an 

something new. It has been happening attempt to driv e b ac k the first 

fo r ce nturies as man usurped the 'invaders' in the mid eighcies of the 

plains and then rh e foothi ll s to last Century (see Hornbill Jan-Mar. 
cul tivate and meet rhe demands of rus 1988). 
expanding populatio n for natural Elephants had disappeared from 

resources. Elephants finally had to take Andhra Pradesh about 200 years ago. 
to the refuge of the hiBs, where most Prio r to this, elephants wefe recorded 

of our forests now remain, but we to be captured in the Sta te fo r the 

have now starred to loot their last N izam's army and also lis ted as an 

preserves too. Left with nowhere else export item along with tobacco from 

to retreat as earlier, elephants have Cuddapah dis trict! However, in the 

started to stray into areas ncar human early 19805, a herd moved into the 

habitation (resulting in hwnan-ciephant Kuppam reserve fo rests (C hittoor 
co nflict) and some have moved out in district) from Hosur. The arrival of 

sea rch of new homes. E leph ant the e leph ants c reate d a lo t of 

populations have also increased in excitement and enrhusiasm intially, and 
some areas for reasons such as ban the locals, having seen elephants o nly 

on capmre for trade and control on in temples, greeted the visitors with 
poaching, necessitating dispersal due the same reverence as temple elephants, 

to declining food resources. One such a few venturing to offer cOConuts and 

example is of the elephants now getting killed in the process! 
occurring in Andhra Pradesh. which Subsequently, more elephants moved 
had migrated from the forests o f into rhe area from Karnataka and Tamil 

Hosur(TamilNadu) andBannerghatta Nadu. Some o f the elephants later 
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elephants. their habiau and on the issue 

of human-elephant conflict, which 

would help rhe Forest Department in 
formulating management initiatives to 

conserve the species. 

Ko undin ya Wild life Sanctuary 
consists o f a cluster of smaU steep 

hill s that compri se part of the 

southcrrunost stretch o f the Eastern 

Ghats pass ing through Andhra 
Pradesh. The forest consists of dry 
mixed deciduous species. The River 

PaIar and its tributaries, including the 

Koundinya (from wruch rhe Sanctuary 
gets its name) flo w through the 
Sa nctuar y. The wildli fe includes 

Spotted Deer (Axis axis). Four-horned 
An[clope (Tetracems quodricornis) , Mouse 

Deer (Moscbiqlo lJIe/Iii/IIIO). Siorh Bear 
(M,llIrslls IIrsinllS). Dhole (CIIOII alpinlls). 
Striped Hyena (Hyaena bya,na). Indian 
Porcupine (Hystrix illdico). Slender 
Loris (Loris tardigradlls) and Hanuman 
Lallgur (S,mnopilbeetls "'I,I/IIS) . Among 
bird s, important is th e reported 

occurrence of the Yellow-throated 

Bulbul (Pycnonoills xallthola"'lIIs). a 



threatened species: that is endemic to 

southern India. 

Earlier censuses estimates had put 

th e po pulation o f e lephants in 

Kowl(linya Wildlife Sanctuary ~'WS) at 

around 60 individuals. We had planned 

a census to obtain our own estimates. 

But it was soon clear that there were 

only 11 animals (2 adult bulls, 2 sub adult 

bulls, 3 ddldt cows, 2 sub adult cows, 1 

juvenile cow and t cal f) and another 

calf was born towards the end of the 

year. Except for d,e adult bull and a sub

adult bull, the rest of the herd formed 

a consistCflt wut The elephant munbers 

had come down due to dispersal to od,er 

areas, deaths and caprure o f rogues that 

were sent to zoos. 

I-tence, we could skip censuses, 

which was a relief as obtaining sightings 

o f elcphants in KOlUldinya is extremely 

diffi cult. T he a bse nce o f road s, 

difficult rocky terrain, altcrnating hills 

and valleys, inaccess ibili ty in some 

areas due to dense thorny thickets, 

transformed census operatio ns inro 

hard physical labourl Plus, with only 

11 elephants in a 357 sq. km area rhe 

sam pic size would have been toO low 

and would have made it impossible (Q 

get meaningful results. Howcver, ro 

reco rd th e ir move me nt and 

distributio n in the Sancruary, we retied 

o n i.~direct methods. i. c. footprints, 

dung and feeding s igns. Fo r th e 

uninitiated, it would be surprising to 

kn ow that a meas urement o f 

c ircum fe re nce of an e leph ant'S 

forefoot would gi\Te its height and also 

an indication o f its age (and beyond a 

certain size, even sex!) as twice the 

circumference gives the height o f the 

elephant! 

A combination o f indirect evidence, 

direct sightings and information from 

villagers revealed that elephants were 

nOt eve nl y di s tributed ove r the 

Sancmary. They tended to avoid the 

Kangundi and Peddur Extension beats 

in the south and the Tekumanda and 

Musalimadugu beats i.n the no rth . 

Except for Musali.madugu, the other 

three beats were the most disturbed 

areas in the Sanctuary - tlus could be 

one reason for their near absence in 
these beats. Additionally, vegetation 

sampling showed these beats to be P?"r 

in terms of availability of the m~or 
food plants o f elephants identified in 

Ko un din ya, i.e ., A lbizia all/ara. 

Albizia lebbeck, Dicroslocl-!Js cinerea and 

Acoda (OWa (= A . il1lsio) . O verall, food 

resources do not appear ro be a limiting 

factO r in Ko undinya at p rese nt. 

Ho weve r, g ra ss - an imp o rtant 

component in the elephant's dict -

appears to be scarce due to poor soils 

and over grazing by livestock. 

Unlike food, water is a scarce 

commodi ty in the Sanctuaty during 

summer. The PaIar and its tributaries, 

which flow through the Sanctuary, dry 

up at most of their stretches during 

d,e peak summer petiod. Locals claim 

that the streams used to hold water 

for longer periods about a decade back 

and attribute the change to the decline 

in rainfa11 over the years. However, 

fringe Elephants 

o n checking meteorological data, we 

found dlls to be untrue. Early drying 

is likely to be a consequence o f lower 

ground water levels due to increase in 
human population and intensification 

o f agriculture. Odler dlan streams, a 

few small springs and natural pits on 

granite hills (which act as storage tanks 

for rainwater) are sources o f water 

for elephants. Most of the larger water 

bodies are at the outskirts of vilJages 

and hence avoided by elephants. To 

supplement the watcr resources, the 

Forest D eparonem has constructed a 

large number of check-dams all over 

the Sanctuary, bur mOSt are close to 

viUages. 

The main strategy adopted by the 
Fo res t Department to tackl e the 

problem of human-elephant con£li.ct 

(H EC) , o th er th an mo netary 

compensation, is the electrified power 

fence. A power fence gives a severe 

shock, but does not kill due to the 

pulsating nature of its current. Power 

fences have been erected around 

'enclosure villages' and at dlC o urskins 

of ftinge villages. Data shows a decline 

in HEC cases over the years, but this 
is not primarily due to the esrablislunent 

View of the Sanctuary. The hills get more and more denuded as they 
approach the plains of Tamil Nadu on the east and south 
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Most of the large water resources are at the outskirts of villages, hence largely 
avoided by elephants 

of power fences. Though power fences 

are generally considered e ffective, 
determined elephants (especially bulls 

using their rusks) can being a fence down, 

as happens in Koundinya.ln Africa, it is 
a combination o f power fences and 

shoo ting of troublesome buUs that is 

practised. Proper erection and regular 

maintenance arc also important for the 

effectiveness of power fences. The 
Forest Department faced thefts of fence 

material earlier, but this has been solved 

by ereceing fences as close to villages as 

possible so that villagers can keep an 

eye on them - which shows that co

operation of villagers is important. Of 

course, all these need to go hand in hand 
with measures th:n improve tile sintarion 
in the fo rest so that elephants do not 

stray out of their surroundings. 
One majo r rcason fo r less H EC is 

that the population o f elephants has 

come down. Statistics show that, the 
numbers peaked around cl,e late 1980s 

when there were close to 100 elephants 

in Koundinya. Being new to the area, 

The elephants at Koundinya were eariier new to the area and were hence restless 
and exploratory, but have now more or less settled down 
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the animals were probably res cless and 

cxpioracory in nature. The e lephants 

now remaining arc mo re familiar wid1 

me surroundings and have m o rc o r 

less settled down. 1Il0St of the HEC 

and especially human deaths were by 

ruskcrs - bulls [cnd co be aggrcss ive 

especially while in musth. Now, there 

are only two 'big bulls' around and it 

may just bc a mattcr o f time be fo re 

these o r other bulls s tart crea ting 

p roblems. O thet reasons fo r H EC 

declines arc that the locals arc now 

aware o f the danger fro m elephants 

and the Forest D epartment has a team 

o f tribal 'elephant trackers', who know 

the fo rests in and out and arc adept at 

driving c1ephams away fro m village 

surroundings. 

As with most ] ndian sanctuaries , 

Koundinya fac cs pro bl em s fro m 

human re lated press ures and 

disturbances. As mentio ned earlier the 

Sanctuary is a lo ng and narrow strip 
with villages (50+) around its borders 

and few inside the Sancrua,ry. This is 

no t an ideal shape o r siruatio n fo r a 

Sanctuary. Transects laid from villages 

towards the fo rest areas showed that 

graz ing and woodcutting extended up 

to 3-4 krn into cl,e Sancru.1ry. n Us is 

alarming as the Sancru."Iry is only about 

1-2 km broad in some areas. 

Addition ally, the eas te rn and 

southeastern borders o f the Sanctuary 

face the plains of Tamil Nadu which 

has a number o f large to wn s 

(Gudiyattam, Ambur, Vaniyambadi and 

Jolarpet~ll), sm,iller ones and villages. 

Head and cycle loads of firewood being 

cactied from the hills to cl,e pL1ins is a 

commo n sight aro und these areas. 

Already the hills (reserve fo rests of 

Tamil adu) that directly face cl,e 

plains are almost totally denuded o f 

vegetation. As a co nsequence, these 

pressures arc progressing m ore and 

mo re into the intcrior hills and even 



into Ko undinya. This belt is mOSt 

frequented by elephants since their 

food plants arc most abundant here; 

probably since the soil is morc alluvial. 
Is there a future for the elephants 

of Kou ndinya? With 50 and 500 

effec ti ve breeding indiv iduals 

hypo the sized as minimum viable 

popul~tions fo r survival of a species 

in the short term (to avoid in-breeding 

depression) and in the long term (from 

an evolu tionary po int of view) 

respectively; the future is already grim 

theoretically. Koundinya has only a 

Fringe Elephants 

small herd of elephanrs and except Goats in the Javadi Hills (Tamil Nadu), where a herd had dispersed to from Koundinya 

ma yb e fo r th e largest bull, in all 

likeliliood comprises individuals of the 

same family - not a pretty picrurc from 
the generic perspective. 

As for th e h abitat, ap art from 

hwnan related pressures, elephants arc 
bulk feeders and have destructive 

feeding habits (breaking branches, 

debarking, pulling out p lants and 

shrubs, and pushing down trees), 
thereby 'destroying' their own habitat. 
This was actually viable and benefits 

elephants (and many o ther animals) 

in the long run as it results in new 

growdl and increases the availabili ty 

of grass in fo rests , but not so now as 

forests are shrinking and elephants 

have no other option but to stick and 

feed in the same areas, thereby taking 
a roll on the habitat. Should we give 

all these ominous realities a backseat 

and try to save the elephants - the 

raison de eIre of the Sanctuary - even 

though it seems to be an uphill cask? 
Or take recourse to easier and mo rc 

practical options? One would be to 

translocate the animals (0 the Sri 

Venkateswara Wildlife Sancruary

National Park, where some of the 

elephants have a lready dispersed . 

However, the ground siruanan there 

needs to be investigated before a 

decision could be considered. 

View of the Sri Venkateswara Wildlife Sanctuary-National Park, the second home for 
elephants in Andhra Pradesh 

The project ended in D ecember the inve stigatio ns to the Sri 
2005 and we are in the process of Venkateswara Wildlife Sanctuary-

writing a rcport. Our document will National Park (to assess the long-term 

provide baseline data o n the situation potential of the elephant habitats in 

of ele phants and th e habitat in Andhra Pradesh) and to d,e Hosll r-

Koundinya and suggest management Dharmapuri forests (the original home 

and conservation measures that need of the now Andhra elephants) to 
to be taken up by the Forest know if it was habita t loss and 
D epartment. We have plans [0 degradation orincmase in populations 
continue d"lc studies for an OdlC[ year that forced the elephants to move out 

at Koundinya, extending d,e scopc o f of d,cir original home. <!Il 

J.C. Daniel was, for many Dr. Ranjit Manakadan, Senior 
years, Curator of BNHS. He Scientist, BNHS. His current 
is currently the Honorary projects include the one 
Secretary of the Society and Asian Elephant in 
Principal Investigator of the Wildlife Sanctuary 
Koundinya Elephant Project. others. 
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Text and photographs: Varad B. Gjrj 

For snakes, as they are devoid of limbs, feeding 

is not an easy task! And when there is some 

'unexpected' dish, things can get a little too 

difficult. I very recently encountered one such 

rare feast, the arboreal Vine Snake (Ahaetulla 

nasuta) feeding on a burrowing Shield Tail 

snake (Urope/tis sp.). 

On September 28, 2005, I was in the Dajipur 

area of Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary, 

Maharashtra with my friends, Dhananjay Jadhav 

and Ravindra Bhambure, both very keen nature 

lovers and active members of Green Guards, a 
local NGO from Kolhapur. There are different 

forest trails in this patch of forest and at around 

8 a.m. we were on the trail to Patacha dang, a 

nice evergreen patch of forest, when we 

encountered the snakes. 

Shield Tail snakes surface only during the 

monsoon and usually move among leaf litter; 

Vine Snakes are diurnal and feed on lizards, 

frogs, small birds and mice. Why then, was the 

burrowing Shield Tail snake on a tree? Why did 

the delicate, whip-like Vine Snake try to bite more 

than it could chew? 

I have seen a Vine Snake feed on a Shield Tail 

snake only once in the past, and don't know of 

any photographic or written record of such an 

incident. This could therefore be the first 

photographic evidence of such an occurrence. 

Ravindra spotted a Vine Snake on a Karvi 
shrub. As only a small portion of the snake 
was visible, we rushed towards the shrub 
to get a closer look . Vine Snakes are 
a rboreal and a good example of 
camouflage . We saw the Vine Snake 
hanging and holding tightly on to a futl 

,~" ,. .. ,., ,,, .. ~ ~ ."" . ~ 
banle must have started a while ago. 



~ "0' 'M" .,. , ,,~ '''' 00 "'" 
Shield Tail snake above Ihe mid-body, 
about 5 em behind the head. The rest of 
the Shield Tail's body was hanging without 
any support. 

The Vine Snake was slowly biting its way 
towards the head of the Shield Tail snake 
so that it could start eating it. The Shield 
Tail snake, meanwhile, was desperately 
trying to entangle its head or tail in the bush 

ro ,,," "'''' ~~. "~,ru" =4 
for life! 



~e Snakes have very thin necks. At one 
point during the struggle the Shield Tail 
snake coiled around the neck of the Vine 
Snake and 'sandwiched' the Vine Snake 
between itself and a small branch (which 
was thicker than the Vine Snake's neck). 
For a moment I thought the Vine Snake 
would either release its prey or die of 
suffocation. But it managed to wriggle out 
of this deadly embrace. 

The Shield Tail snake was not willing to 
let go a single opportunity to free itself. It 
held on firmly to the twigs of the bush. At 
one moment the struggle was so intense 
that the Shield Tail snake was completely 
twisted . The Vine Snake too w~ 

determined. ... 



~ Vine Snake was slowly biting its way 
towards the head of the Shield Tail snake, 
who was by now becoming limp. Its body 
was hanging freely in the air except for 
some sudden jerks. This was the final try 
of the Shield Tail. One more strong jerk 
and it stopped moving. I think the mild 
venom of the Vine Snake had finally taken 
effect. The Vine Snake had now reached 

As there was no reaction from the adversary, the 
path ahead was easy. The Vine Snake began its 
heavy feast. Our movements were now disturbing 
the alert snake, which tried to pull its prey up the 
tree. This was a difficult task for the slender Vine 
Snake and so we moved away from the scene. 
We feared that our presence would result in the 
Vine Snake abandoning its hard earned meal. It 
took the Vine Snake almost 50 minutes and a I~ 

of struggle to start its meal. ~ 

Camera: Canon EOS 300 D. Lens: 18·55 zoom. 
Light: Built·in flash 

Varad B. Giri is Scientist 'A' at the 
Herpetology Section of the Bombay 
Natural History Society. 



If you can't 
grow it or hunt it, 
you have to mine it. 
If it is not a plant or an animal then it is a mineral. Mining provides the 

raw materials and energy resources needed to sustain modern 

civilization. Environmentally responsible mining is vital to a nation's 

economy and for a better quality of life. MSPL has been mining and 

processing iron ore for over four decades. It was an early exporter of 

iron ore to China and today has significant exports to China. 

MSPL LIMITED 
Nehru Co-operalive Colony, 
Hospel-58320l Karnalalea. India. 

B A L DOT A WoWI.mspllimited.com 
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Reviewed by Beena Ramesh 

THIS is the twelfth book by the 

sepruagenarian author, who has liternlly 

" lived" marine biology with passion 

and derlication for well over 50 years. 

Did you know that sick fish with 

festering wounds and parasites on their 

body visit fish doctors who treat them 

at regular 'dispensaries? 1113(, it is me 
male sef -horse who gets pregnant and 
gives birth to 150-200 babies at one 

delivery - a true case of women's lib! 

That, certain innocent looking creatures 

are actually caruubals who devour their 
siblings before they are born. And 

others who, if they break an arm or 

leg, \viti nOt only grow a completely 

new one, but the detached arm or leg 

\viti grow into a new animal! And if 

you thought that jet propulsion, sonar, 
and chemical warfare are products of 

modern technology, think again; they 
have bee n used by some marin e 

animals over millions of years. 

Reviewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

THIS is a book on the author's 

rliary no ting from 1983 to 2004 on 

various conse.rvation issues. According 
to the preface, the main purpose of 

d,e book is to "ignite curiosity and help 

ill generating awareness and cultivating 
a Green Aurlit Approach." I do not 

know how the author will succeed in 
this because he cursorily covers 72 
topics. The issues range from 'Cruelty 

to crocs' to 'Assault on Taj '. Nlos t 
topics are dealt \vithin 1·11, page, and 

d,erefore not discussed in detail. The 

MARINUIFUN INDIA _ .. 
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MARINE LIFE IN INDIA 
by B.F. Chhapgar. 2005. 

Oxford University Press, 
New Delhi. 

Pp. 368, 561 illustrations, 
160 colour photographs, 

(24.5 x 18.0 em), Price: Rs. 3501· 
Paperback. 

The author has vividly deseribed 

these and many other interesting facets 

of marine life. He has a quaint style of 

wtiting The tides of the chapters are 

more like riddles; onc has to rack one's 
brnin to get at their true meaning What 

do you make of, for example, "Give 

GREEN __ 

GREEN CONCERNS 
by C. Lokeswara Rao 

Lakshmi Prints and Pack, Hyderabad. 
Pp. 96, (24 x 18 cm). 

Price: Rs. 100/· , Paperback. 

We are grateful to 

About Books 
a dog an ill name and hang him" for 

robber crnbs, "On d,e rocks (but not 

whisky)" for sea anemones and corals, 
and "Oddest ancient oaf alive" for 

horseshoe crnbs. He also used dus style 

in Ius earlier book "Man Inside The 

Sea". 

Each chapter startS with a logo and 

a poem related ro d,e subject. Most 

chapters have humorous anecdotes, 
mostly where the author was in a soup, 
sometime with the cops and often, 
tongue-ill-cheek, the incongruities of 
life and Ius gift o f being able to laugh 

at l1in1self. 

Written in a sin>ple language easily 

understood by lay persons and without 

excessive scientific jargon, the book is, 
at the same time so erudite that it will 
be valuable reference material for 
graduate level students and even post

graduates. Profusely illustrated with 

over 560 pictures, it has, in addition, 
160 beautiful clear, educative colour 

photogrnphs. For me price, it's a steal!<; 

articles are genera l, more like 
newspaper articles than serious essays. 
Mr. Rao has an experience o f 34 years 

as a journalist in TI;, Timesofl fldia. The 

rides of the topics are very interesting. 

For instance, the chapter 'Crnb menace 

to cops' talk s abo ut automobile 

pollution, faced by the cops at road 

junctions, and 'Johannesburg pow

wow' deals with the Kyoto Protocol 

which Uncle Sam is scuttling The book 

su ffers from many spe lling and 

gramlTmrical misrnke~ Perhaps they can 

be corrected in the next edi tio n. <; 

SETH PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS & DIVALIBA CHARITABLE TRUST 
for a generous donation to the 
Pratap Saraiya Hombill Fund 

to support the publication of Hombill 
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ABOUT THE POSTER 

Snow Leopard s (Uncia IIncia) are 

distinguishable from other Cats by ti,e distinct 

fearures of shorter muzzle, vertical chin, high 

forehead and the longer bushy tail. The 

colour of the coat ranges fIom soft grey [Q 

pure white on the underside. Spots arc distinct 

on the head, nape and lower limbs, but break 
\ into rosettes on the rest of the body. In ti,e 

winter coat the rosettes are nOt pronounced. 

Snow Leopards arc known to prey on 
livestock and cattle, when in the vicinity of 

human populace. However, nOt much is 

known of the Snow Leopard's wild habitat 

due to the inaccessibili ty of the area and 
The picture was taken by a camera trap by the Snow Leopard the rarity of actually sighting the elusive 

Conservancy in Hemis National Park during the first ever camera consensus creature. 
conducted on Snow Leopards, in 2003-2004 

Snow Leopard Conservancy 

The Indian chapter of Snow Leopard Conservancy 

(SLC) is a local NGO working in trans- Himalayan 

regions of Lada kh, Zanskar and Spiti for the 

conse rvation of the hig hly endangered Snow 

Leopard in 1 ndia. The programme is dedicated 

to the co nserva tio n o f mountain ecosys tems 

through a community-based approach. It focuses 

on building local stewardship tll!Ough a multi-faceted 

app roac h of community based ceo- to uri sm , 

education, research and improved arumal husbandry 

practi ces that are spec if ica lly linked w ith 

Snow Leopard co nse rvation . Altho ug h a new 

organisation, SLC-India has achieved clistinction with 

its inn ova tive high ly participatory appro ac h. 

A few of ti,e programmes thar SLC-I ndia has initiated 

arc: 

• Established the Himl ayan Homesra ys 

programme in Ladakh and Spiti. 

• Trained over 90 Homestay providers in 15 sites 

in Ladakh and Zanskar and 31 providers in five 

sites in Spici. 
• First ever fully sustained livescock insurance 

scheme initiated in UUey Village. The majority 

of th e vi llages' large able-bodied livestock 

including yaks, dzos and horses have been 

insured against predatory animals and o ther 

accidents. 

• Community led conservation drives in villages 

that include resto ration of village cu ltural 

features like stup as, garbage manageme nt, 
imposing a ban on the sale of plastic bottles, 

fencing tree plamation areas and setting aside 

pasture areas. 

• Predator-proofed corrals that directly benefited 
300 odd families; The corrals prevent incidents 

of multiple predations where 20-50 sheep or 

more are killed at a single go. 

We are grateful to 

RISHAD NAOROJI 
for a generous donation to the 
Kekoo Naoroji Memorial Fund 

to support the publication of Hornbill 
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KULIK 
- The Little Known 

Bird Paradise 
Text Samiran Jila 

Samiran Jha is a nature enthusiast and member of the BNHS 

June 1985: The indicator at the 

speedometer was shivering at 
around 60, as our old diesel 

Ambassador was heading north in 

the unbearable hea t. I was eager to 
see the birds I had heard of. T he 

vehicle was taking more time than it 

should. At around 9 a.m., we crossed 

a river and a sudden change in the 

roadside vegetarion did not escape 
my notice. Our vehjele stopped near 

a s ign board indicating "Raiganj 
Wildlife Saneruary". But wbere were 

the birds? Our dri ver po inted 

towards the treetops. " But those are 

white flower s!" I rep lied. A 

moment's pause latcr, few of the 
spread their wings in the 

The peculiar bill of the Asian Openbill-Storl< is 
useful In opening the th ick shells of snails, 
which are a major part of the storl<s' diet 

deep blue sky. We rushed towards 
the watchtower! Once atop the 
watchtower, we found ourselves 
su rrounded by thousands and 

thousands of birds over the trees. 

Their gurgling, chirping and singing 

echoed all over like a wild syinphony. 
That was my first visit to possibly 

the biggest breeding colony of Asian 

pen bill-Storks (AllosloIIIIIS OSG/t1lls) in 
India. 

In 1992, I took admssion into the 

D epartment of Zoology, Raiganj 
University College. My second visit 

to the Sancruary, soon aftcr, was 

followed by almost over a hundred 

visits. This was my favourite pastime 
during holidays. 

What appeared to be tree-tops blooming with white flowers were actually nesting flocks of Asian Openbill-Storl<s 
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Jhee/s and marshes are the Openbill-Storks' preferred habitat 

]f proper care and protection is 

given, a suitable forest patch can rurn 
into a successful wildlife sanctuary. 
Raiganj Wildli fe Sancnmry, popularly 

known as Kulik Bird Sanctu ary, 
located 4 km no rth of Raiganj Town, 
WeSt Bengal, is one such example. In 

the early 1970s, as part of the social 

fo restry programme, a small part of 

d,e land in Uttar Dinajpur rustrict was 

selected and planted with species like 

kadam (All/bocepball/s cadamba), jarul 

(Lagers/roell/io Jlos-regillae) , sissoo 
(Dalbergi" sissoo) and Banillg/ollia sp. 

\Xlith a litt le ca re the area soon 

StOrk . O ver fifty thousand Open bill

Storks have been recorded in the 
Sancruary by the Forest Department. 

TI,e firSt batch of Asian Open bill

Storks arrives at the Sanctuary during 

JW1C in most years. Their date of arrival 
is unpreructable, though birds have 

been found to come with the onset 

of monsoon. They arrive in flocks of 
50 to 200. Before setdulg, they usually 

circle over the Sanctuary for a few days. 
Late come rs, however, settl e 
immediately on their arrival. TIle flow 
of new arrivals continues aLnost up 
to d,e first week of August. 

developed into a beautiful gree n On arri val , the birds are no n ~ 

plantation fores t. No one remembers terri torial. 11ley pass their time resting 
how and from where the Openbill- on the tops of ta ll trees. During this 

Storks started coming and breeding time, most remain motionless while 
at Kulik , but it was around 1970. others are busy preening. After a few 
Though several colonial water bird days they become terrirorial llle male 
spec ies, lik e Litt le Cormoran t maintains an area of abom 0.5 sq. m 
(Phalacrocora.\· lIigff). Indian Shag around his nest from other males. 
(PbaloClvt'Orax il/scicollis), Large Egret Territoria li ty is followed by a peculiar 

(CaslJlerodil/s albl/s) , Median Egret up-down display and mating. Th e 

(Mesopboyx ill/mlJedia), Ca tde Egret mating mosdy takes place at the nest 

(Bllbulms ibis) breed here, they are site and fo llows d,e typical Ciconidae 

outnumbered by the Asian Openbill- pattern . The closest nest that one 

Bird Paradise 

Canle Egrets acquire an orange buH on 
Ihe head, neck and back during the 

breeding season 

Found near jhee/s and rivers. the Indian 
Shag mainly feeds on fish 
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can see with bare eyes is only within 

3.5 m from the watch tower and to 

take a good half frame picture one 

does not need to have a sophisticated 
SLR camera witll a bulky telephoto 

lens. O ne can simply impress their 

fri ends by taking a picture with a 

simple point and shoot famera. 
r have seen that the O penbill

Storks prefer to nest in areas close 

to the watchtower and forest res(
house, where they are more likely to 

be free from disturbances, rather 

than the fringe of the Sanctuary. O n 
the contrary, the cormorants prefer 
to nest in the middle of the Sanctuary 

which is surrounded by a 'U' shaped 

water canal. The breeding colony of 

Bird Paradise 

body heat and on sunny days they 
spread their wings to shade their 

eggs and )'o ung flu ffy chi cks. 

October is the busiest time in Kulik. 

Hatchlings and fledglings are seen 

peeping Out from almost every nest 

and their chirping and gurgling can 

be heard kilometres away. From a 

distance it sounds like hundreds o f 

submersible pumps in actio n. The 

parent birds are always very busy at 

this time as they have to feed their 

ever-hungry nestlings. Their main 

food, the Apple Snail (Pila globo!a) is 
abundant in the nearby rice fields and 

Kulik river. 

Most o f the birds start leaving 

Ku lik b y D ecemb er and the 

Sanctuary gets a deserted loo k. 

However, an early rain returns life 
(Above): Little Egrets develop dainty, to Kulik. From February to late 
filamentous, ornamental feathers March it attracts passerine winter 
called 'aigrettes' on the back and breast migran ts and various kind s of 
during Ihe breeding season flycatchers and warblers. Amo ng 

(Centre): Median Egrets have a pure 
white plumage and develop aigrettes 
in the breeding season 

(Below) : Black Crowned Nlght
Heron's are crepescul8! and nocturnal 
birds 

the night herons was mostly confined 

to a few Ellra!yplll! sp. trees. In 

September 1995, a severe cyclone 

wiped out most o f the Eucalyptus 
trees along with the nests, eggs and 

nestlings; the night herons left the 

Sa nct uar y the fo llowi ng year. 

However, on my last visit in 2004 I 

found that they were breeding again 

in the Sanctuary. 

O penbill -StOrks generally lay 

3-5 eggs, which hatch between 

28-35 days. It is a common sight in 
Kulik to see these incubating birds. 

On rainy or cloudy days the parent 

birds cover the eggs to Stop losing 

them, the m Os t noteworth y are 
Black-naped Monarch-Flycatcher 

(Hypoli!y111i! a'(flfta) and Rusry-tailed 
Flycatcher (MIl!Ci,apo rufi,ollda). 
Resident birds include Black-headed 

O riole (Oriolll! xanlhorntl!), Blue

throated Barbet (M'galai111a a!ialira) 
and Large Cuckoo-Shrike (Coronna 
mom). 

But this little Bird Paradise is not 

free from problems. Unti l a few 

years ago, eggs collected from this 
Sanctuary were available in local 
markets as chicken eggs; poachers 

also collected yo ung bird s from 

nests. And although such problems 
have reduced in recenr times, (he 
heav), vehicular traffic of 1-1-34, 

which passes through the Sanctuary 
disturbs the breedi ng birds. The 

State Government's recent plan to 

reloca te th e N I-I -34 outs ide the 

Sa nctuary rna)' return Kulik's los t 

glory. " . 
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Down-toad-den: 
A Series of Unfortunate Events 

Common Incfl3J1 Toads 
defend themselves 
against approaching 
predators by inflating 
themselves, making ~ 
difficult for the 
to hold the toad. 

Text and photographs; Aditya Kanade 

Aditya Kanade is presently pursuing his Ph. D. at the Department of Computer Science and Engineering, 
Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay. He is also a member of the BNHS. 

I t's a beautiful morning on the campus of DT 
Bombay. Everything is wet from the nightly 

showers and the morning dc\\~ Powai Lake is still 

lazily wrapped up in a thick blanket of mist. 
Everything is calm and quiet. 

Somewhere in that serenity, the perpetual game 

between li fe and death is unravelling. A Common 

Indian Toad (8110 lIJe/twos/ictlls) is in the grip o f a 

mighty Checkered Keelback (XenD(hrophis piscolDry! 
, ow, it's just a matter of rime", comments an 

onlooker. But then something descends. A pair of 
House Crows (CDrvIlS splend,"s) land at the spot. 
Rightful or not, the crows want a share as well . 
The feathered ones arc fearless of the snake. Using 
all their faculties, they attack the snake ferociously. 

Approaching from different directions, they poke 
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it with their srrong bills. The reptile is now in a 
peculiar position. "D efending its own prey", smiles 
the o bserver, Its mouth being full, the snake can 

only use its tail to scare away ti,e Crows. The agile 
rows continue to hru:ass the snake till it has no 

choice but to spit out its prey. The Keelback 
considers it better [Q save itself than be greedy. 

Angered by being made to give up its prey, it hisses 
venomously at me crows. To avoid its fury, the 

crows fly to a nearby trec. The dejected snake 

moves away without delay. 
The Toad is left dead on the grass. The blood 

from the wounds inflicted by the snake spreads on 
its back and along its left forelimb. The Crows are 
back to claim their feast. One serike from the Crow 
and suddenl y, ti,e Toad springs back to life! I twas 



just lying srill, prerending to be dead. Alive o r dead, 

<he Toad has but one destiny. Recovering from <he 

sudden surprise, the Crows renew their attempts 
at hurting <he Toad. 

The distressed Toad starts making calls, sounding 

"p"pp"p-p"p". The poking by Crows and <he jumps 

and cries of <he Toad continue rill <he Crows grow 

anxious of something above them. The frenzy and 

possibly <hose distress calls have caught d,e attention 

pf some Jungle Crows (ConJUJ mocrorl!ynchoJ) and 

Black Kites (MiIVlIJ "';granJ)1 A pair of Jungle Crows, 

strike down like lightening bolts. The House Crows 

<hat were having an upper hand so far had to make 

way for <he mightier Jungle Crows. "Help from 

heave n o r assa ult from hell?" wonders th e 

onlooker. Dea<h surei y is mocking the Toad. 

The Toad endures the strikes from <he rudlless 

Jungle Crows. It jumps, jumps, and jumps more to 

avoid <he jabbing crows. But how long can this go 

on? Sooner or later ... 

Not knowing where to seek refuge <he Toad is 

jumping haphazardly. But now ir seems [Q have 
made up its mind. Wounded and bleeding, bearing 

UlC injuries inflicted by u,e crows, it moves ahead 

rcsolmcly. Still making those miserable noises, the 
Toad is undoubted ly advancing towa rds the 
onlooker. That is its last hope of survival. Seeking 

help from <he highest predator! Manl The life force 

had nO( deserted it even for a moment. Ie has now 
planned a masterstroke. 

The crows quickly sec its move. The distance is 
some 7-9 m. They still stand a chance of finishing 

it off before it gelS near the human being. ] n 

desperation, they shower the Toad with blows. 

Enduring all of it, dlC Toad continues with great 
courage and finally manages to come literally to 
the onlooker's feet knowing very weU that the 
Crows would not dare come closer. 

The tired Toad rests for a while under the 

supposed safety offered by the presence of a 

hwnan being. But then greed comes in all shapes 
and sizes! Everyone has a right to have a bite or 
two and why would <he ants be left behind' A big 

black ant makes most out of the opportunity and 

takes irs own share. The Toad can l1 Q[ stir from its 
place as long as the Crows are there. The Crows 
are still lurking around with a show of disinterest. 
Toying wid, grass and pebbles they cry to feign <hat 

Nature Watch 

Ants render their victim powerless by injecting it with formic acid 

<hey cat grass or e,'en pebblesl TI,e onlooker knows 

better and doesn't le,,·e the Toad to die a miserable 

dea<h. 

He does not mean to interfere in namre's course, 
but the little one has fought too many battles, too 
long and deserves a chance at life. The Crows 
probably lose interest and le,,·e <he spot. The Toad 

is injured bur triumphant at <he end of it. I t slowly 

mO\'es along in small and unsteady leaps, bur with 
cou.rage and faith in life and itself! ror once, it has 
defeated dea<h and honoured <he spirit of life and 

what could be a greater reward than life itself. 
Acknowledgements: I would like to thank 

Chanclrakant Amre for directing me tOwards <he 

scene.] would also like to <hank Krushnarnegh Kunte 

for motivating me ro write the observations. ijt 
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Nature Watch 

The floral diversty and mud-cliffs found in BelWala are typical of the geology of the Siwalik range (Inset: Himalayan Goral) 

Text and photographs: Ll. Cell. Baljil Singh (Retel l 

Lt. Gen. Baljit Singh is an active promoter of nature conservation particular1y within and 
by the Armed Forces over the last 50 years 

Situated in the Morni HiUs segment 
of the Siwalik range in Haryana, 

Berwala Wildlife Sanctuary of 250 ha 

is perhaps the smallest in the country. 
Inaugurated in Mal' 2003, it is little 

known and waiting to be explored. As 

it is a mere 16 km from my homcrown 
Chandigarh, o n the black-topped road 

to Morni, I am a frequent visitor; I 
have visited tbe place tw ice in the 

co mpan y o f D r. Vibhu Prakash 

(BNHS), many times with Mr_ Jakkati 

(Chief Wildlife Warden, Haryana) and 

almost always with Sada R.1m, a wildlife 

inspecro( whose store of jung le- lore 

is enviable. Altogether, I have usted 

83 species o f birds, 19 mammals, 3 

reptiles and 15 butterflies; the latter 
mostly by Vibhu_ 

Berwala lies in between and over 

the last [wo major ridges of the Siwalik 

range before tlley nunble down and 

evennlally flatten o U{ at the Ghagar 

rivcr, merging with the plains of north
west India. Being the junction of the 

Siwalik range and the plains, it remains 
a bustling transit area in the aitinldinaJ 
movement of birds between the lower 
Himalaya and the plains, synchronous 
with the cycle of seasons. Along its 
longest axis the Berwala Valley (300 

41 ' N , 760 41' E, 300 m above msl) is 

about 4 km, and at the widest about 
1 km. Typical of the Siwalik geology, 

Berwala has several bare and near
vertical mud cuffs, abom 30 m at the 

base and rising dramatically to nearly 
50 m above d,e vaUey floor. The valley, 

the nwnerous ravines and slopes o f 
the ridges are densely wooded with ti,e 

dry dec iduo us flora o f Siwalik s. 

Predominant trees are Jbillgall (U1IIIUa 

gralldis) , Dbokk (Blltea lIIollosperllla) , 
Kbair (Ac(lCi(J calublf), GNlar (Fims 
glomera/a) and Bel' (ZitfpbNJ IlIInIllJ/lIOlia) . 
Some slopes have a rich cover o f 
Bhabbar grass (EII/a/iopsis billa/a) . 

There is one trail in the safari, which 
ascends from [he £loor of [he vaile)' 
to the top o f the highest ridge, and 

after a long traverse over the entire 
crest line, descends back to the vaUey 
fl oor. The cres t provides a grand 
panorama of the whole safari and also 
the entire Siwalik range as far and wide 
as the eye can sec. 

I had a memorable walk on this trail 

in November 2003. 11,ere were tracks 

of a big Sambar (emllls IlIIirv/01) widl a 

fawn in row, several heaps of droppings 
o f th e Barking D eer (Mllfl/ioflis 
/I/lfIIljok) , spent quills o f an Indian 
Porcupine (Hys/rix illdim) and the 
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feathered remains of an lndian Peafowl 
(Paw cris/a/lIs), suggestive of a meal made 

by a carnivore. 11u:iee I saw Himalayan 

Goral (Noe",orfJedllsl!f'ra~, five in aU, who 

gave rema.rkable displays of glissading 
down the mud cliff and down d,e knife

edge of a mud spur at lightening speed. 

A sounder of fow: Indian Wild Boar 

(SIIJ scroja), surprised, stood blocking my 

pad, and d1en in a right jink disappeared 

inside the Bhabbar grass, grunting in 

disapproving anger all the while. A lone 

Bonelli 's Eagle (H i,raae/lls jascia/lIs) 
exhibited d,e power and grace of his 
steep glide-clive from f."lt above down 

to its prey in the valley in the blink of 

an eye. And a solitary Eurasian 
Sparrowhawk f.!lccipi/er nislls) was seen 

atop a tree that was rooted in a cliff
face in sheer defiance of gravity. Quite 

unpredictably, every now and 'then a 

variety o f butterflies (Grass Yellow, 

Great Orange Tip, Indian Cabbage 

White, Peacock Pansy, Common 

Mormon and others w1knowtl to me) 

added to d,e charm of d1is two hour 
walk. 

There are three memories that] 
especially cherish. The first was on a 

ho t summer's day in May 2004 near a 

natural spring I saw a giant spoor of 

a Sambar and close to it, in stark 
contrast, o ne tiny footprint of a 

Porcupine along ,vith the drag mark 

o f her qui lls! T he seco nd is of a 

laughing-thrush heard on several visits, 

bur I could not pin down its location. 

The sudden thunderclap of "whooo

wheee-wheec" or in the reverse was 

both impressive and unsetding. The 

voice syllabication by G rewal-Harvey

Pfister was dot on the Ru fous-chinned 

Laughingrhrush (Camllax m[oglllans)! 
My happiest encounter was with a 

flock of Yellow-th roated Sparrow 
(Petrollio xall/horollis). 

The term Bird Safari wou ld be 

intriguing to the reader. J n May 2001, 

th e Haryana Chief Mini ster (CM) 

decided to create a Lio n Safari over 

1000 ha at Morru. fu, yone who has 

seen such safaris in India would have 

been horrified at d,e thought of it. I 

reasoned with the CM through his 

Principal Secretary that he should 

instead create a Bird Safari rhat will 
require no real infrasrrucrure and no 

relocation of villages. J larer learnt that 

the bureaucrats were not happy with 
the idea of the Lion Safari, but none 

would voice their opinion. There fore, 

everyone backed my letter to the CM 

and the creario n of the Bird Sa fari 

was accepted! Although d,e Bird Safari 

was inaugurated in 2003, its notification 
got linked with that of d,e Mahavira 

National Park, which was cleared by 
the I ndian Board for Wildlife during 

o nc of its meeting. Tlus is perhaps as 

far as individual initiative can go before 

it is thwarted by th e m aze of 
bureaucratic o bstructio ns. Ji 
Footnote: As per a gazette notification dated 
December 1 0, 2004 Berwala Bird Safari was 
included within the boundaries of Khal-Hi· 
Rattan Wildlife Sanctuary. 

Text and photograph: Shilpa Bernard 

Sh'ilpa Bernard is a twelfth standard student 

altha DPS School in Ahmedabad. 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 

I t was a pleasant after noon in mjd-November. Iy 
mother was going for her afternoon nap when she 

suddenly saw a hunched shadow at the window: I quietly 

crept on to the balcony and was dumfounded to see, on the 

top of our 9th fl oor AC box, a handsome brown owl over 

a foot in height standing straight and stiff as a soldier but 

with its eyes shut. I carefully withdrew and rushed to get 

my digital camera. On my stealthy rerurn, the owl was still 

as leep and permitted me twO photos before it woke up in 

alarm and flew off. Before its picture disappeared from 

my mind I took down Saum Ali & Ripley's PICTORJ1\L FIElD 

G UIDE and identified it as a Barn Owl (Tyto alba) . 
I wonder wha t it feeds on in our concrete jungle, though 

we still hear Grey Francolins in the morning as also the 

Red-warded Lapwings which hang around the edges of our 

slimey Vastrapu! Lake. From its appearance it was apparent 

that it does fmd adequate number o f rats to live on in the 

ciry and its environs. l 
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Text and photograph: Kunal Palel 

Kunal Patel is a wildlife enthusiast. 

I t was during the course of a leopard ecology 

project in the dry deciduous forest of Baria 

and Chh o ta U depur forest di vis io ns of 

Eastern Gujarat that we saw a Rusty-spotted 

leat (PriOllai/llnlJ mbigillosm) one night. I ( was 
sitting on a large sandstone. 

At first, with d,e aid of night vision, I could 

only identi fy its small size and striped forehead. 

Snatching at this rare opporrunity, I managed 

to photograph the animal with the help of a 

powerful searchligh t. 

So far, I have had four sightings o f the 

Rusty-spotted Cat at three different locations. 

l1us Cat is found more in peninsular India 

than in other parts of the country. W 

Nature Watch 

Rusty-SpoHed Cat is the wortd's smallest cat, 
found in India and Sri Lanka 
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Common Hill Mynas 
vanishing from North Bengal!@ 

Call it a anothet example of human 

avarice, but the passion for mimic birds 
that can re peat human speech o r 

warble from a cage is stripping our 

hills of one of its greatest treasures. 

The Commo n Hill Myna (Gramla 

,.Iigiostl) or the Grackle is being slowly 

pushed towards extinction by the pet 

business, not only catering to diems 

from India but also from various parts 

of the world. 

The namral forest singer is actually 

a chan buster in the world market. 

Common Hill Mynas or Pahati Mynas 

(as they arc known in Bengal) have 

been an integral parr of the North 
Bengal forests. At flfst it was only hill 
tribes Uving deep inside these forests 

and others like Nepalis, Khasias, 

Bhuria:; and Santhais who used to crap 
and hunt these birds for their famous 

abili ty to mimic words. 

But soon this ability caught the fancy 

of elite buyers in Kolkata, Delhi and 

other cities. It was o nly a matter of 

time before their fame spread beyond 

the borders and the birds began to be 

exported {O other countries especially 
South-East Asia where this species is 
a favourite among high cnd buyers. 

The tribals have mastered their skills 

of trapping. Familiarising themselves 

with the bird's movements they employ 

various devices to caprure them. The 

most common method is, of course, 

that of nets and glue. Often the 

trappers identify nests of Common Hill 
Mynas, located high on Sal trees, and 

when the chicks are between 10 and 

15 days old they capmre them and 

proceed to train and groom them for 

the market. 

Common Hil l Mynas arc very 

popular as pets among all classes of 

secre tl y scout th e fo re st to trap 

Common Hill Myna chicks. These 

birds are tI,en sold for pal try sums 

ranging from Rs. 50 to Rs. 100, to 

middlemen. However, these birds are 

then sold for much more than 

Rs. 5,000 in urban markets. Juvenile 

birds are transpotted mostly by toad 

and they appear in the bird markets 

of Kolkata like Bowbazaar, College 

Street, Hatibaga n, Rajabazar, and 

people. About 30 cm in length , i\lipur. Sometimes this trade operates 

Common Hill Mynas are of stocky through Assam and West Bengal 

build, and glossy jet-black. They are reaching into Bangladesh from where 

identifiable by the twO bright orange- they are exported to South-East Asian 

ye llow patches o f naked skin and countries. 

fleshy warts on the sides of the head The scarcity of ti,e bird and the 

and nape. A broad white band is visible ever· increasing demand has forced 

on its wings - which is conspicuous many traders to resort to deception. 

even in flight. They are noisy, sociable Unscrupulous traders often disguise 

and live in pairs or groups keeping to Common I-lill Mynas to look like their 

tree-wps in fores t areas. Large more famous cousins. The feathery 

congtegations collec t to fe ed on portion above the myna's eyebrows are 

fruiting fig trees. shaved and painted orange or yellow, 

The Common Hill Mynas favou r the nest of the birds is then smeared 

the fo reSts of ' o rth Benga l, with black grease to heighten the 

predominantly Sal with a variety of resemblance. 

fruit trees. As long as some of these The Common Hill Myna is a 

parts remained inaccessible due to ti,e protected species under the Wildlife 

high altimde, these birds were present (Protec tion) Act, 1972. T raders, 

in great ownbers. SpOtting flocks o f however, have ingenio usly c ircum· 

50-60 bird s wa s nOt uncommo n. vented the law by camouflaging these 

But nowadays it is almost impossible as o ther exotic birds permitted by the 

{Q find Common Hill Myna groups gove rnm ent. Si nce the sa le o f 

of four o r six. domesticated exotic var ie ti es is 

It is the same in all sectors of the permitted und er th e W ildli fe 

North Bengal forests. The fo rest (Protection) Ac~ traders have found 

autho rities admit thar it has been a way to camouflage the birds, so that 

difficult to control the ever-increasing everything seems perfectly legal and 

trend of bird trapping. This maybe aboveboard. The authorities need to 

because the trappers are too secretive, wake up in rime {Q check the trend 

the bird is small in size and therefore otherwise North Bengal will lose this 

easy to rranspo[[, and the authorities 

generally give less emphasis to the d,eft 

of smaller species of fauna. 

Between August and September, 

tribals lik e Santhals and Bhuti as 

species in coming days. 

Aruna)tan Sharma, 

West Bengal 
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Bird protection area of Mangalajedi village 

Where Blackbucks Roam, 
Turtles Breed and Birds Fear No More 

Text Neema Pathak and Ashish Kothari 
The authors are members of Kalpavriksh. In the next few issues, they will present more case 
studies of CCAs and review India's own legal record in supporting such initiatives. 

I n these times when sponge iron 

plants, steel plants, commercial 

ports, coal and bauxite mines are 
changing the face o f O rissa's 

landscape, when elephant corridors are 
being ripped apan by what the state's 

leaders consider "development," and 
when co mmunities with ancient 

cultures are being conven ed inw 

exploited labour, one wonders whether 
there is any hope for biodiversiry 

conservation. Thought obviously goes 

(Q the national parks and sancruaries 
in rhe state, several of them still 

harbouring rich wildljfe. However, 

these sites are also embroiled in all 
kinds of conflicts, rais ing questions on 
their long-term sustenance. 

Various commullities ill 

Orissa are triumphalltly 

pushillg cOllservatioll to Ilew 

heights despite mallY hurdles 

But there is also hope for nature in 

some unexpected quarters: youth 
clubs, women's groups, traditional 
elders and village panchayats. Across 

Orissa there are a number of local 

community groups, which are engaged 

in pro tection of wild habimt and/or 

species. Theirs are stories of struggle, 
of hurd les and cons traint, bu t 

ultimately of conservation. 

There are few places in India where 

Blackbuck can be seen grazing freely 

with the livestock o f the vill age . 

Buguda village in Ganjam district is 

one such. I [s inhabirams have been 

pro tecting Blac kbuc ks fro m time 

immemorial. Fift)' years ago ci1e effo rts 

were intensified by a few village elders, 

who realised that rhe incidents of 

hunting by oU(siders were on the rise. 

Strict penaliries were put in place for 
those found hunting o r harming the 

animals . And tho ugh , a large 

percentage of agricultura l fields are 

lying uncultivated today, due to scarcity 

of water and crop damage b), 

Blackbuck, the resolve to protect 

rhe species is still vcry strong. The 
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Communities also conserve -Orissa 

village was rcccndy awarded the Chief 
Mini ste r's award fo r wildlife 

conservatio n. 

Over 180 villages in Ranpur block 
of Nayagarh discrict are protecting 
forest patches, and combining them 
in to a relatively contiguous stretch of 

possibly a few hundred sq. km. Some 
of these villages started protecting 
forests about 50 years back and are 
still struggling with strong internal 
politics and external pressu.re for 

rimber smuggling. In villages like 
Dengaj hari and Gundrubari, 
protectio n by all-women's groups is 

very successful These women came 

forward to protect the forests because 

deg radation was threa ten ing the 

avai lability of no n- timber forest 

produce (NT FP), o n which their 
economy depends. Men were not able 

to handle the timber mafia on the face 

Blackbuck graze freely with the village callie at Buguda 

Rushikulya is among the lesser- selling turde eggs, and educated fellow 
known rookeries (mass turtle nesting villagers. They registered themsc.!ves 

sites) in Orissa. Traditionally, local as a no n profit organi sat io n, the 

fisher-folk would collect the eggs for Rushikulya Sea Turtle Protection 
of phys ica l vio lence, including life conswnption or sale. Some youth in Committee, and constructed an 

threats. Today all of the 180 villages, the village first realised d,e dueatened interpretation centre with funds from 
so me with multi-cas te and class status of d,e Olive Ridley Turtles the Va saot J. She th Memorial 
composition, while others homogenous, (L epidocbe(ys olivacea) and th e Foundation. Now this awareness has 

have come together to form a block importance o f ti1e RuslUkulya beach spread, with neighbouring villages such 
level Federation. The Federation as a nesting site after interaction with as Gokharuda fo llowing suit. Some 

provides technical support, a forum for Bivash Pandav of the Wildlife Institute villagers are also earning an income 
discussions, facilimtion of dialogue \vith oflndia. They then stopped eating and from tourists, though this needs to 

politicians and government agencies and 
conflict resolution. 

Villages claim the return or re
appearance of various species in the 

Ranpur forests, the most fascinating 

of which is that of Elephants (EltphOJ 

maxim"s). Local groups feel that with 
disruption o f traditional E lephant 
cocridors elsewhere, the animals prefer 

the tegenerating forests of Ranpur. 
This phenomenon urgendy needs to 

be further examined and understood. 

The Ranpur example is only one 
of possibly over 10,000 community 
forest protection initiatives in Orissa! 
Unfortunate ly, there is almost no 

documentarion of wildlife fo und at 

these sites. 
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Mating Olive Ridley Turtles, just before mass nesting al the Rushikulya rookery 



be madc mo re sys tcmatic and 

regulared. In 2006, over 100,000 

rurdes are reported to have nested at 

Rushikulya. 

Chi lika Lagoo n is fam o us fo r 

rhe Irrawad y D o lph ins, its fish 

productivity and lakhs of birds that 

visit it every year. Some rcstaurants 

in the area display a board mentioning 

that bird' meat will not be served, an 

indicatio n o f the fact that people 

otherwise expect ro get this 'delicacy!' 

Villagers in Mangalajodi, on the edge 

of Chilika, were among thosc who 

o nce earned a majo r part o f their 

livelihood through hunting and selling 

bird meat. This was till a decade back, 

when d,e NGO Wild Orissa started 

sp reading awa ren ess about bird 

conservation. Today, the viUagers are 

strictly protccting w intcring and 

resiclell[ birds, and looking forward to 

an alternative source of income 

through tourists. One could sec lakhs 

of wintering waterfowl at fVlangalajodi 

this wimcr; many more than were 

visible at the official alabana 

Sancruary inside Chilika. 

Thesc arc just a few examples of 

numcrous such ini tiatives in Orissa. It 

would be fascinating to find o ut how 

many such initiativcs exist in the State 

and what kinds of ecosysLCms and 

species are being protected by them. 
Thes·c effons, howcver, are facing a 

number of consrraints dlat need to 

be urgently addressed. Firstly, the 

State Governmem is yet to recognise 

th ese as an effec tive sys tem of 

conservation, with the exception o f 

occasional awards Like what Buguda 

got o r the provision of some facilities 

to Manga lajodi b y the Ch ilika 

Development Authority. Indirectly, the 

role o f community initiatives in forest 

regeneration has becn acknowledged 

in the Forest Survey of I ndi. report 

for 2003, but even this has not led 

CommuniUes also conserve -Orissa 

to legal, administrative, o r ftnancial 

suppo rt fro m thc Governmcnt. 

Secondly, very litde input goes inro 

providing liveW,ood support to the 

conserving g roups, e.g. to youth 

at Rushiku lya , or for mer bird 

poachers at Mangalajodi The potential 

to devclop ceo-se ns itive , pro

conservation tourism plans has not 

been realised. Community forestry 

initiatives could also do with support 

in watershed development and water 

Simi lisahi) fan in th e pro posed 

Utkal Coal Project of Indian Metals 

& Alloys Ltd. No one considers d,e 

need [Q ta ke the co nsent of 

communities before starting such 

projects. 
I f community wildlife conservation 

is to continue to flourish in Orissa, the 

above hurdles will need to be urgencly 

tackled. T here arc so me no n

government agencies working towards 

identifying the hurdles faced by these 

Volunteers of Wild Orissa with village representatives from Mangalajoci 
at the conservation site 

harvesting (a crying need at Buguda), 

agricultural improvemen t, forest 

produce based enterprise, etc. 

Unfortunately, official interven

tions have sometimes been counter

productive. For instance, the Forcst 

Department has imposed Joint Forest 

Management a FM) on commun.ity 

forestry initiatives, disrupting existing 
institutional mechanisms. \'\Iorse, the 

governmem has often introduced 

threats, e.g. by giving mining leases 

in areas conserved by communities

forests protected by four villages 

(R.ajiharan, N.ndijhor, Goalgadia and 

initiatives and helping them resolve 

the same. Among some of the 

o rgan isa tio ns are Vasundhara, a 

Bhubaneshwar based NGO, which is 

trying to do such research. The Orissa 

Marine Resou rces Conservation 

Consortium, initiated by groups like 
ATREE, consists of local fisher

groups and NGOs collaborating to 

conserve nudes and coastal habitats. 

The Wildlife Society of Orissa also 

cx tcnds somc help to community 

g ro ups. However, they can do 

with much more SlippOrt from the 

Governmenr. ti 
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BIRD FLV 
SOME FACTS 

Text Girish Jathar 
Photographs: S. BalachilJl(lran 

Although much has been discussed about the impact of the bird flu epidemic on the human 
population, nothing has been said of what effect the epidemic has had on the wild bird populations. 
From the conservation perspective, Avian Influenza raises several questions. BNHS investigates 
and tries to provide answers. 

On February 18, 2006, [he Elfs[ outbreak of Avian Influenza 
in India was reponed from Navapur town in the Nandurhar 
district of Maharaslura and Uchachal in Sura[ district of 

Gujarat The disease had finally reached [he Subcontinent! 
Avian Influenza (Al) or 'Fowl Plague' or bird flu has been known 

to mankind since [he laS[ cenrury. Unti l a few years back Avian 
Influenza was nO[ common and was not known to the general public. 

It was known only [0 a few individuals, because of its sporadic 

outbreaks in the poultry circles. It was Elfs[ repon ed in Imll', more 
[han 100 years ago (around 1878). Par.hogenic Avian Influenza was 
flfS[ recognised in ule US in 1924-25 and [hen in 1929. Later, ulere 

were a few reports of Al from various parts of dlC world. Bur, when 
a strain of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (l-IPAJ) H5N I virus, 

which killed thousands of chickens, appeared in Hong Kong in 1997, 
the disease caught public a[(cnoon. 
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ConservaUon Notes 

Tbe Virus 

Avian Influenza is an infection caused by a virus found 
in domestic as weU as wild birds. Among wild birds, 
it is mainly found in ducks, geese, fowl , gulls and 
cormorants. The Al virus is of wee types - A, B and C. 
Type A is o f much concern as it has various strains; 
d,e two groups o f glycoproteins present on the surface 
of this virus arc Haemoagglurinin (1-1) and Neuraminidase 

(N) - H has 16 and N has 9 subtypes. Permutation o f 
H and ca n give rise (0 several subtypes. The 

HS 1 subtype is responsible for the recent outbreaks 
of Al. 

Cloacal swabs were taken for detection of HSN1 virus 

Subtype HSNI can be further classified into Low 
Pathogenic Avian Influenza (LPAI) and Highly Pathogenic 
Avian lnfluenza (HPAI). LPAl results only in mild symptoms 
of the disease in chicken and does not cause monality. But 

HPAl is highly contagious and causes high mortality in 
poultry. The HPAl virus has become endemic to the poultry 
in South-East Asia since 2003, resulting in more than 100 
million poultry deaths, due to the disease or culling. This 
virus was not known to infect humans. The first report of 
HPAl HSNI infection in humans was reported from Hong 
Kong in 1997, where 18 people were infected of whom six 

died. Since 2003 to date the HPAl has been found in eight 
countries and 186 humans have been infected, of which 
105 have died AU bumans who died or were infected had 
come in direct contact with infected poultry. The virus 
spreads to humans by inhalation. 

Sbould we blan1e wild birds? 
Avian Influenza viruses have been found in many bird 

species, hut are most often found in migratory waterfowl, 
especially Mallard ducks (Anas ploryrhynchos). The only 
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known monality of wild birds in the past was in Common 

Terns (51".» hinmdo) in South Africa in 196 1. This virus 
was isolated and identified as HS 3. However, the recent 
outbreak in April 2005 in Qinghai Lake in \'(/este.rn China 
killed almOst 6000 Bar-beaded Goose (AlIstr illdiC/ls) at 
their breeding ground. The virus isolated from d,ese dead 
geese was identified as HPAl HSNI. Qinghai L1ke is an 
important breeding site of the Bar-headed Goose in 

Ce ntral Asia. Tn winte.r, the geese Inigrarc (owa rd s 
Myanmar and India where they mingle with o d,er 
migratory waterfowl. The virus can be transm.ined from 
infected geese to od,er migratory birds. These migratory 

Blood samples were collected from wild birds 

birds may act as carriers and spread the virus to o ther 
countries. 

In India, so far, there has been no report of wild bird 
mortality due to HPAl. There were, however, reports of 

wild bird mortality from Kulik Wildlife Sancruary in West 
Bengal, Lakhota Lake in J amnagar in Gujarat, Chilika 
Lake in Orissa and Yamuna river, Deihl. But in aU cases, 
the deaths were possibly because of pasteurellos is, 
inclement weather and poisoning, and not because of 
Avian Influenza. 

The BNHS Perspective 
In May-June 2005, as soon as news of outbreak of 

bird flu was reported in China, with many Bar-headed 
Geese, Large Cormorants, and Black-headed Gulls dying, 
BNHS took the iniriative and wrote to the Ministry of 
Environment and Forests [Q app rove a project for 
mo nito ring wild birds for Avia n Influenza. About 
40 wedands were selected from tbe database of the 
Important Bird Area progran1me of the BNHS and a 

few protocols developed to gather data. A proforma to 



record the dara collected was designed and circulated (Q 

BNHS members and staff. Detailed information on the 

1-1 PAl was made availab le on the BN HS website 
wwwbnhsO[g 

Soon after the outbreak of Al on February 18, 2006, 

a BNHS team visited avapur and Nandurbar talukas 

of Nandurbar district, and two reservoirs from Nasik 
and Aurangabad each, as a huge congregation of migratory 

birds was reported from this area. A survey was carried 
out from February 20-25, 2006. The team monitored 

14 weclands in three districts of Maharashtra. Careful 

observations were carried out to ascertain the number 

At times, nasal swabs are taken for detecting H5N1 virus 

of sick and dead birds. Local people and fishermen were 

interviewed for possible reports of mortaliry of wild birds 

in recent rimes. Enquiries were also made to identify the 

possible connection between the poultry and the wetlands. 

Ten reservoirs in avapur and andurbar m1ukas were 
visited from February 20-23, 2006, but no congregations 

of migratory birds were seen. Most reservoirs were used 
for irrigation and commercia1 fishing. lndirect evidences 
of hunting of waterfowls were also recorded in some 
places. A small flock of domestic ducks was observed 

on the shores of Rangavali and Toranma1 reservoirs in 
• ndurbar district. The domestic ducks and wild birds 

were mingling together here and therefore the possibilty 

of transfer of .vi1l1 diseases between cl,em was speculated. 

TI,e domestic ducks, however, did not show any sign of 

sickness. Enquiries with locals revealed that there had 

been no mortaliryarnongwild birds. Of the ten reservoirs, 

only one teservoir was in proximity of a poultry farm, 

but there was no evidence suggesting connection between 
tl,e poultry and the reservoir, ruling out the spread of 

infection to domestic poultry by wild birds. 

Conservation Notes 

In asik, a huge congregation of migratory birds was 

observed at two reservoirs, but no mortality was reported. 
O n February 24, 2006, news of death of 150-200 waders 

in Gandheli village of Aurangabad was reported. The 

B HS team found cl13t cl,e birds here may have died 

because of pesticide poisoning. No sick or dead birds 

were encountered, except in Gandheli village at 
Aufangabad. A second team led by DL S. Balachandran, 

Senior Scientist, B HS visited I avapur area and ringed 

39 individuals of 17 species. The blood samples of all 
birds have been sent ro the High Security Disease 

laboratory in Bhopal and the results are yet to come. 

The birds were ringed before they were released 

So far, there has been no mortality due ro Avian 
Tnf1uenza among wild birds, especially waterfowl, in 

av.pur and Nandurbar talukas. The Al outbreak is at 

present restricred only ro poultry. fvligratory birds arc nO[ 
responsible for the outbreak of A 1 in I ndia as: 

All the poultry farms are more than 10 km away 

from the reservoirs, except in Nandurbar town. 
• No dead or sick wild birds were seen during the 

BNHS survey. 

• Enquiries with local people and fishermen revealed 
no morrali!)' among wild birds . 

• In some villages, where poultry birds were culled, 
wild birds such as House Sparrow (Passer dOlllesliCIIs), 
House Crow (COrvll! spletld,m) and Catrle Egrets 

(Bllbllku! ibiJ) and domestic stocks of chicken were 

alive and showed no symptoms of sickness. 
• The cause of mortality of migratory birds in Gandheli 

village of Aurangabad is yet to be confirmed. 

Meanwhile, the other birds in the vicinity of the 

reservoir did nor show any sign of sickness. 
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ConservaUon NOles 

The Verdict 

AldlOugh most StIains of Avian Influenza arc relatively 

non virulent, HPAI HS 1 appears capable of affecting 

many species of wild birds. All evidence suggests that it is 

very unlikely that the HPAI HSNl is spreading because of 

wild birds. On the contrary, Avian Influenza poses a threat 
to wild bird conservation on several fronts. Some public 

and animal health officials may blame wild birds for 

spreadiug HPAI HSN1, and there may be calls for culling 

\vild birds to control or limit its spread. Such a call will be 

disastrous; moreover it will not solve the problem. Recently 

published titerarure also suggests dun there is no evidence 

of migratory birds carrying HPAI across countries. 

Prevention and Control of HPAI 

Controlling an outbreak of HPAI in wild birds is almost 

impossible. However, some points may be considered: 

• Regular surveillance o f wild birds on their breeding, 
staging and ,vintering ground to check the possible 

spread of virus among them. 

• Study of the epidemiology and behaviour of the virus 
in ,vild bird populations should be initiated. 

• Hunting and selling of wild birds at local markets 
should be strictly monitored. 

• Husbandry of domestic birds should be designed so 
that wild and domestic birds do not share water and 

feeding sources. 

• Better biosecuriry for testing of poultry, controlling 
the movements and sale of po ultry and poultry 

products, maintaining hygiene of poultry, disposal of 

po ultry manure and its use in aquaculture and 

agticulrure, and the control on the illegal trade in poultry, 

poultry products and captive wild birds. 

• Confinement and effective vaccination of free-ranging 

poultry £locks. 

• The role of poult ry birds in sp read ing disease 
must be seen in a much larger context of the global 
poultry industry and the movement of huge quantities 

o f poultry products around the world instead of 

speculating that wild birds are spreading the disease. 

• Attempts to cull migratory wild birds or destroy their 
habitat are dangerous and earlier experience shows that 

this approach is completely ineffective, and indeed is 
likely to make mances worse as healthy birds arc 

stressed and more prone to infection, hence aggravating 

the problem. This should therefote be avoided. 

• The best way to prevent future outbreaks of HPAI 
from domestic to wild birds or vice versa is co avoid 

contact between these two groups. 

Conservation implication s for wild birds 

Conservation of wild birds is very important in terms 

of global biodiversiry. Therefbte, the following points 
should be considered: 

• The AI virus is highly pathogenic (causes high 
level of mortality) to wild birds and can adversely 

affect the conservation sta tus o f some threatened 

species. 

• T he World H eal th Org ani satio n, Food and 
Ag ric ultu re Orga nisa tion an d t h e World 

Organisation for Animal Health agree that the 

control of Avian Influenza in wild birds by culling 

is not fea sible and advisable. 

• G lobally threatened species such as Red-bteasted 
Goose (Branta "'fieol/is) in G reece and Dalmatian 

Pelican (Peltcanlls crispllS) in Bulgaria are at stake 

because HPAI is already reported from these 

countries. The infection of HPAT H SNl can 

bring these species to the verge of ex tinction. 

Already about five to ten percent o f the world 

populati':)11 o f the Bar-headed Goose (Anserif/dims) 

has been wiped out in the outbreak at Qinghai 

Lake in China, during the spring of 2005. 
BirdLife Internatio nal, UNEP-Convention on 

Migratory Species (CMS), four UN bodies and some 
other organisations have formed a task fo rce. The 

task force seeks much better data and information 

on the cause of the spread of the disease. Various 

aspects of this disease and prevention measures will 
be worked out by them. -

For Details visit www bohs O rg 

Or contact Girish Jathar at envisbnhs@vsnl.net 

Girish Jathar is Scientist-In-Charge 

at the ENVIS Centre at the BNHS 

Wetlands International has t2ken the initiative to bring virologists, ornithologists and modeners together, in order to 
develop a worldwide system for monitoring Avian Influenza in wild birds and to unravel possible mechanisms of disease 
transmission. This initiativ<: is developed in close contlct with the Europetn Union (EU), World Health Organization 
(WHO) and the Food and Agricultunl Organization (FAO), as well as with international natun: conservation bodies such 
as the Ramsar Commtion, the Convention on Migutory Species (CMS) and the African-Eurasian Waterbird Agreement 
(AEWA), BirdLife International and International Council for Game & Wildlife Conservation (CIq. They seek cooperation 

with like-minded bodies to enhance this important work. 
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Mews Briefs 

BNHS and underprivileged children 

The Bo mbay Natura l History 

Society (BN HS) has taken an 
in itiative [ 0 inc rease awa reness 

of environment protection among 
econo mi cally underprivil eged 

children th rough co nse rvation 

education. In this regard, the BNHS
Conse rvatio n E du catio n Centre 

(BN HS-CEC) a t Mumb ai has 
organised various activities such as 

nature trail s and quizzes fo r the 
children. The projecr commenced on 
January 22, 2006. Since then, over 700 

children have participated. 

The programme is supported by 
the US Embassy's Cul rural Welfare 
D epartm ent. NGOs suc h as 
D oo rstep, REA P, Arambh a, 
Akanksha, Salaam Baalak and Smile 
arc co-operating to bring children 

in to the programme. BN HS intends 

to reach (Q ove r 3000 sru de nrs 

clHough this project. 

Beneficiaries of the BNHS' nature conservation awareness among economically 
underprivileged children inoiative attend a programme at the Sanjay Gandhi National Park 

In additio n to students from children to the Centre. The bi-moncllly 
across different schools in Mumbai Marathi newsletter fo r children 

visiting the Centre, BNHS intends to 'Dhallesl/will also be circulated to these 
extend the benefit o f conservation schools. Dbol1csbcontains information 

education to underpriv il eged on environment protection, tips for 

students. BN HS shall arrange free conservation and activities such as 
visits for any NGO that btings school paper making at home. _ 

A Toast to Trees Trees are an integral part of human lives 
and we share a dynamic relation with them. 

They are the source of food, shelte r and clothing, 
and also add an aesthetic dimension to our lives 
with their beautiful flowers and leaves. Amidst 

the city's hectic life, we often ignore our tall and 
omnipresent friends. On March 26, 2006, the 
BN I-l S-Conserva tion Education Ccntre (CEC) 
at Mumbai o rganised a half-day programme 

'Toast to Trees' for the general public. After the 
'Breakfast with Butterflies' and 'Flamingo \'\Iatch', 
two very successful events, this was another effort 
to bring people closer to our green friends, the 
trees. 

Enthusiastic participants take part in the nature walk 
and discussion at the 'Toast to Trees' event 

A variety of activities were organized for both 
the adults and children: narure trail, learning about 
herbariums, slide show, puppet show, educative 
tree games, wonders of wood, quiz, tips on tree 
planting, and face painting wcre some of them. 
Over a 100 peop le pa r tic ipated in the 
programme. _ 
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NewsBriels 
Vulture Venture 

T he Bombay Natura l History Sociefy (BNHS) and 

Earth Matters Foundation organised the launch of 'The 

Vanishing Vultures', a conservation film by the eminent 
filmmaker, Mike Pandey on April 7, 2006 at the British Council 

Auditorium, Mumbai. The film will be launched across several 

cities in India to increase public awareness and enlist support 

for the Vulture Advocacy Programme. 

The screeoing of the film was fo llowed by a discussion on the 

vulrure crisis and ban of veterinary Diclofenac in India. The rapid 

decline of vulrure populations for over a decade has been an issue 

of great concern. Dr. Asad R. Rahmani, Director, BNHS; 

Dr. Nita Shah, Advocacy Officer, Vulture Advocacy Prograrnme

India, BN HS and Mr. Chris Bowden, Director, South Asia Vulture 

Programme, RSPB answered the queries of the audience regarding 

the role of veterinary Diclofenac in vulture-population decline. 

The benefits of using d,e substirute Meloxicam were also given 

due consideration during the discussion. 

The audience partiCipates in a discussion following 
the screening of Mike Pandey's 'The Vanishing Vullures' 

The BNHS participated in a meeting on March 17, 2006, 

hosted by the Ministry of E nvironment and Forests, where 

representatives of va.rious pharmaceutical companies were 
involved, to discuss the viability of a ban on veterinary Diclofenac. 

The response of the participants to eschew veterinary Diclofenac 

proved positive. 
Other than the BN HS, the Wildlife Instirute of India (WI!), 

Poultry Diagnostic Research Centre (PDRC), Indian Veterinary 

Research Insritute (IVRI) and Worldwide Fund for Nature

India (WWF) from India; Royal Society for Protection of Birds 

(RSPB), BirdLife International, and Zoological Survey of 

London (ZSL) from UK; Peregrine Funds, USA are also working 

towards finding a solution to the vulture issue at hand. _ 

Water Conservancy for 
the Media 

Members of the press in attendance at the 
workshop on water conservancy held by the NIC 

T he BNHS-Nature In formatio n Centre 

(BN HS-NIC) at San jay Gandhi National 

P a rk , Mumbai, ce lebrated its second 
anniversary on 'Earth D ay' - April 22, 2006. 

The BN HS-NIC o rgani sed a workshop, 

based on the theme '\Vater', for media 
professionals on the occasion with support 
from British Gas, I ndia and the Fo rest 

D epartment, Government of Maharashtra. 

The participants discussed how the £lora 

and fauna use water and adapt themselves in 
response to the availability of water. The 

BN HS-NIC aims to make d,e public aware 

of conservation issues through the educated 

media , as a sens it.ive and informed 
media can help in conservation th rough 

public awareness. Representatives from 

Indian Express, Times Group, The Asian Age 

among others attended t hi s workshop. 

Mr. Avinash K ubal, D y. Director of 

Maharashtra Nature Park, provided guidance 

to the participants through the slide show and 

a nature walk. • 
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